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1954 Yours Corurrnrrucr Nnurs
Hunrnr Mrcnru SprRxrn Ocr.l5-17
R.v. H"br'r M'r,hell, lorcifn SR.dq nr Yourh fo' Chri tnteF
rn;on,l. qill be
n/tu'ed \pFl€r ror rhe fixRn'h annuJ yor,h Coo'h" Bible rolleDe otuber t\
re'ere of ro( \vd)n.
t-. vr. Mir,rel r

'o
vell k.oNn for his sftring nissionary mesaes hs treqlendy
gives ar youth
{or Chrin rallies and ..nve ions.
A(ordins to the Youth Codfered.€ .omnirte, the rhenc for tbis year s
sesions
be H€nl,iils the Kirs - Tb€ 6Dfete(c will besin or lridxy
eyenins, co.ti^ue rll day Saturday, a.d vill conclude *nh rhe Sudday a{te!,

rill

The co.ference chanDan is Bob

Y,trl:,:'6ti::1'.1*::i":'.'i:;'b'i:;Newsrudent
"'"""'n
Enrollmenl Up
lbour

125

.s

stud€ns e.rolled

at the ollese this fall duri.s resisuatioo- rlnh war held on seDkm'
b{ ri ,.d 16. This nudh -r :n
in lase oI nbout rhnF 6v. n!ft l2{
failt nes nudent effollFent.
Ac€ordi.s to rL€ resistart ofiice,

-R,'h

ii ii er!{ed

v, Huh.d

A

ir.h.ll

Hunring.or. Fcr€8ry: N@l Grahiu,
bu:lress manaser; Gorse Na.z,
teasur€r; and Dalr€ll Geris, music.
sons leader
and

!o*

ftc

qill

The 6ne sra.ious hohe lo.at€d ar
902 W. R dilill Eollevard, oo rne
L!rner of ln,lirna A!enue iu*,cros
rh€ {ree' trom rhe sen end oI rh€

ts been rqu red by fie
collek. I-h. Golcrn,np R,".J ,,"
cmpur,

rhori;ed ns plr.hasc ,; ns -edi"p
,{ M:r.h, Lur neNnnrron! b} fie
txclDrive Conniner dil n.r m:

terialize uriil Ausui 1,i, when .crion was hken io acqune ihe sne.
The Dlot of Erou.d haj r fronrree
oi o0 fedon Rud's llBlvd.. rnd 271
fe€t on IndiaE Ave. The home n

a large, bri.k $.uctue in anradive
li\qlnh sryle of ,r.hiie.ture rnt abproximatcly 7t0o square {ed of do;r
rpace on ns lhre€ n6s and basemenr. Ir wis oricjnrlh burt by ColF

nel Drv loner
, Fon !?ivne
- is in er.elinr
!'on€er. The properry

.ondiri.n and

was a@uned

au

A.tion was al$ bken by ihe
tu$ees to sell some of rhe sev€nl

chde all fulliime nu.len$ in both

homes o*n€d by rh..ollese
snu,ted some drhnce lron

and
rhe

the €oueae s prdiou5 Dek enroll,
beni. shen r rMl .f ito .nlnllP,l
ta ti52-53.

coupl€ on the 6rst

sbesteft, plus €venina and Daft rime
studenG. This nunber approximates

canlus and thus io consolidaie is
noldinss at rhe cdpus. The hone
ii beins used,5 a eiils norm'rory,

qnh rn rDr(menr for r 6akied
n6!.

be Jack M.Mans,

{acul.y advisors are Mr. Mor-

C@L ard Mr. O. Carl Blovn.
Mr. Mi(hell'iU addr€s all mlior
sesions. He sFed six y@s ,s a
mission.ry to Sun.tB belore ihe la3r
sar. Durios the var n€ directed ihe
vicbry SeFic Club for senicema
in Los Anseles and laEr fou.de.l !6

Anseles You& for Chtisi. l,re in
19,16 he retur.ed to India and Ceyldn *here he ,lirecte.l YFC activitie
fo. five yar' He is nor l@Ed at
fie YlC h€dquaters id Wheaton,

Thor €rpedine to aknd ft..otrih6;ld vric for r6n ft€r

ieredce

varions

a

smn as posible. Addess

You.h Coderefte ConDinft, Fon
'ltayft Bible C6llege, Fofr Vryne,

rea-

s.h..l !e'r

dDt rhe ioial enroll

meni for the l9t4-t5

t

College Acquires
Attrocfive Property

f k th. ..w h.n M. r ..qun.d by ti. .6tl.a. .t t\.
n.nh|'.d 6.na. ot Rudnitt td. ana tnaidna at..

Piduna cE

New Molion Picture
Shows 50-Yeor Srory
of Bible College
Tne vivid 50yar nory of lort
vayne B'ble (.lle8e sas iun .om'
Dlered re.tntly in mdion picture
r.rn ,n brebrr.tion lor the 6oldcn
Ann,veB:ry y.ar of lhe .ollese. Pro
Ju.€d in 5ound ,nd Lolor. rhe ,ilm

is endted A Vi.e of Gods ONn

Planting'. li vas fir$ shoqn @ the
General Co.leren.e of the Mission

FAITH to live in the atomic .8e
FATTH in the €nduriflg reality of the utreen realn of the
kinsdon ot God. The wrner of the Hebres' defines fai'h J5 a (onvk;on of thinss Dor reen ln the words ol the APos'le Paul rhe
rhinss which e strtr d'e trmPorJr bur the thitrgs wh;ch ,re nut
and elecrons belons Iu rhe
-*",1.- P.orotr, neurrons
'*;-"
oassins order of soace and time Bur the Christians f, h is in thr
:kingd-om *nicn
cmnor be mo\ed Oneofrhtueddlsrhereqillbe

I!

rakes

of far greater dinensio thin an atoDic w'r,
and Cod, accordioe ro Ha88ai. qill shlke no' onlv (he erth bur
hearen. lhe renporal will be remored. while rh(xe things whnh
are oot shrke. m;v remain. Those qho now beloDg ro rhe crernal'
a cosmic convuisioD

in\ isible kingdom of Cod rhtough vjral fairh siU remain wirh ir'

Ir alio i,kes FATTH in a tratrc€ndent Chrisr. rairh id orlv $e
lesus of historv is nor enoush in rny age. p,rrirularlv in rhe aromic
1pe Bur the Chri.r ol our fanh i o bis th.r His Pelson 's not
jr wd. for He
cindirioned upoo Lhc created order. He w,5 betore
m^de iL. Themaiesric u(€r,nceof P$lm 102 refersloChJ;sr: Thou'
I,o'd. in ,1.€ beqinn'oa didsr Lay the foundation ol rhe eanh rnd
the hmreos arithe *orks of rhv hands And so Ch-risr's esntial

beine is Dor dependeor on rhe Presenr ordn lt cornd bbn up
'They shall perish:
com;le1elv, bur His Person would be unaffecred
cha'g€d:
but thou art the
they
shal
be
..
but ihou remainest.
srme, and thy years shal not {ail "

It also rakes FAITH in the @effuling poidence of God Ooe
si8nific,n,e of H;o(hrma srid
M;ter in aftempting ro point up

'he
rhar there one sa ended aod anothe' besan. The arcmic age was
uhered iD leaving nans finge! oD lbe control of erernitv. Perhaps
we are tempted to thiok at times that it6porsible men may some
tirne urleash the ftiShdul Power thar can wipe our the race, but
ler us remembei rhat God has never sureodaed the ultimate contlol
of destiDy ro mar. He will write th€ fin t period ro hisiory.

It also tak€s a robust FAITH in rhe po$,er of rhe gospel to save
from a[ sio. like every age a! the stage of decaderce approachs
iudsoent, rhis is a period of moral 6kh. Evm a Jor of professing
Ckisrians haye no aaith in holiDess Thev are acdimatized m the
preseoce of sin io their lives and know oothing of the power of fie
hlmd .hr.:n dars€ frorn aI sin.
May God give us FAITH to live wordily ,nd victoiiously in

ary Church

As*i,rion crrly

Au-

durinP
l,e \horn,!a'n 'n
Annivecrrv Week in February.
'he
and in Mission;rv cbutch€s rhroush'

€un. lr

*ill

The title likcns rhe colie8e to

a

sro*ide vine ,nd is a pbrase wh;ch
*as nsed ireque.dy by Rev. J. E.

of
'he
of 'he
for mrnv y€i6 president
school- Dr. S. A. \Vider Mrra.es
R;mscy€r, one

tounnets rnd

s.rapbooh of lnrcre$ifls and unique .ollese memen
me! and Drcture5 He 1l'o 5ho$5 rhe
vieser D;don Dicrures raLen du'ina

rlF nory from a

erlv drr oi the .ollele The need
for'the torb Anflve61ry buildrns
Droadm is *t fonh, bse'hei with

;rlhne(s

draRinas

ol the

neq

buildinss and proposed pla. for the

The lil;i
nbtu{ 4[Fin!r"s ii
leurh add vs photdsraphed and
bv Elder Neuenschwandei
".",1'...1
;",r
R-h*i GeliP durina rhe Da{
suoder. It eas die las n.joi Pro
i€.t acconplnhed lor the collele by
Mr. Nele.schw.nder, folmerly Dean
of SNdens, heforc hi5 tabl iniury

PI-ACEMNNT SERVICE

OllN:
P6td.l CsdtA&e\ Iar .\t.h.s

POSTTIONS

in l.diaB, Ohio add

Pennsyl

POSITIONS WANIED:

Ctneie ttd,, 1A, aesn s poskio^
of minte'a(e or mni8ement

on hd.h,

€sbr€, .onfelene
srounds, dc., requiri.s i ia;ive. cdpe.try, pai.rins, sene!.I
bdildins nainctuoe knos.

h mried eith rhre
rcferenGs.
tor
I"tntndtal rech.
^t^ilable
one.nEhi or wekend
senicd
in l;iad. setern Ohio and
tedPe

chiidren.Exrell€

southero Michisaa Voc.l,

Dhorc. domboc aod

sd,

(.o!dhn

. Also miisiondtt
oo Cnribbsn
c. H.
Addres ru jnqunies ro'rea
aombin,tlo

dtu6

D'Mor ol Plemenr, Fon
!0ryn€ D'ble Colles€, to VrYre

Eicher,

-A.^n*,.,y C./""J..

life

Chrisf;on

A,tra.,ioe Ne', Sign
Gree,s Pdring Pbblic

Mogouinc

Commends "Bridgebuilders"
,A recenr issne of Cbnrti.r Ltle
m3sazinecommerds Bridge,

Dr. Milo Rediser

Tatlot UniversnY

b

Dr

Harold Mas.d
Asbury :eninary
Di. Byron L OsborDe
Clevcla.d Eible College

ld€rs', mdioo picture lrodrdiofl

of Iort'Wayne Bible Collese, for
in sbovirs tne yalu€

ns efiecdv€n€s

of Bible Collese edrctio.,
The afticle, vriren by Halry Bris-

Itin eipol;5, Minn
Rev.loscnh K'mhs

An rfr'adY€ new siso, siir

south Bend. lnd.
A5bu.y Semi.ary

Rev Jared Ir. Geris
Misiohry Chur.h A$n,
Dr. Thom6 Mosel€y
Nya.k Mnsio.iry Trai.inlr

Dr. Dar;d H.

tow, the n,sazioei film revi€v€r,
sares, An .!p6ting atrd €enuinely
ch,llcnaina $ory is lou!.l jfl the
filn, Bridseblild€rs . -. The m€s

of the d6s of 19t4, was
eiected durins the suomer on
the front la{n 6f Beth,fly
Hall. It faces taffic alpioachinr fron both directios on
Mounied above

a

sase

oI rhe filn cmlbasirs rhe

mjsio,aries as buitdeB of blid:es
to span boin the lnysi.al a.d spnn

ual neds

bri.k bde,

.f rh*

virhout Chini

The value of Bjble .oll€se ilainins

th€ sisn n dcep blu€ with
raned bters in sold leaf.
shrubhrr) Landn,Pes 6e brse

n

Ycry

cls.ly

susajned ihroughour

ihe film. Youth a.d mission ry or
saniaiions will find rhc film of

Johnson

nv.nlclic.l Alliance Mnsiof,
Ameri.an Biblc S(iery

yutb

Dr Olif Cl'rhri2n\.n
Ol,f

Sr.

o

Collcge

nnrhrrs...

new film iust righl for your progrom

Moody Bible Innnlr€

Mr. ldw.rd Cordi.s
Whearon Coll€se

Ret.

\ted€ll lov€les

Itheaton.Illidon

"Sunrise Chopel" Bock
on WKJG Ocrober 4

boadd$ of the

coues€,

io liv€ lrodn.iion in !o(
Vayne on WKJG, 1130 lc, on
returns

Mooday, O.tober 4, ar 7:t0
^.^.
k will be aned five days w€ekly.

-4 nder\r encmble vill prov,,le
hymnr, aid fie med'brionr will be
sive! by D.. S. A. Vitmer, lresiThe re$es( la,lio se.ion ro be
added @ rhose who rebr@dca$ the

lrogrd on.e weekb n XIWA,
op€rated by the Sudan Inrerio. Mis3ion in lib€ r, lfiio The pro
Eran will he l'€ard ihere, ah€re
Erylish is a prcdomioanr lansuase,
6ch TEsday nornins. The iotrl

.!mh€r of na.io,s

.or lsins

proshm is renry-efuhr

St"*. rt'.

I

roorb,ll o,ee; ,n

t-

''St.rise Chapel , morninE music-

devoiional

I

the

r
I

l.

l\tf

ary in

volue of Bible Collese Edu.oiion

Al,(s. Hi,

sDAoned

cdir.-;
brrdse

mn sbo eav. uP r
ro

b"...:

r^ . \etriul

fie lnlf b€Btrn hinself an,l

.k.tu*

u^is rhr

God

30 -ir,,rr"

sound-color molion piciure
,^va'iable on

fi€esill

olierin8 basis

'Wrn€ to:

FORT WAYNE BIBTE COTLEGE
Fort Wayne, lndiana

Here and There. .

SEVERAT STAFF

.

CHANGES MADE

,dhadd Thfeo
wilr

Jobd Mirk Hiu { t2' siled lor veneu€lJ. souLh
wdkioE und{ Wodd EEn{€lia,ion Ctusde.

Altkr.

Sevenl chanses trave b€en nade

rtr the (ollese naffpersobnet ecende.

M;r rois Stucky. a sBduaie of
the r9t4 senior d6s, !a$,beer aD-

shere he

be

cddon \q. Hnsny ('t3) {d baried to Marg'.€t I \qa*er of
and M$. HiMhy will be worki.s with vyclilfe

Yrkjm, Washioebn. Mr.

ln

the Cradle

..

.

A boy, Philip Bruce, ro Rev. (4t)
,ub rt.

and MB. vernon P€ieisen or

ALAMNI:
dA

Auati
we R.d @! .b.'t Ja'le d"7 rau a tieiti?'. sdd ;t
'toa|! in .e?
A|lnni Ae.idiin,
infuDiioz to Mnt Rttb Zo
'p,,\pntu t,

lointed receptionixt in lounders
Menorial- Miss Rutb Harold, a
Iormer stud€ot, is seaetary in the
Chrn.ian Se0ice offce and suber
ribr of fte b.oksbrr. MK R;mr
Clarl( G mw sseb.y to rhe d€.os.
Tvo 106l music i.studdn ,r€
sivins p.(aid. insductioo in the
S.hool oI Music- Thev are Madam

Cnmille RobinerF C,io!er, Froni.
nenr Pon Waene voi@ er.her and
lorm€dy oI the Chi@*o Music.l
Colleae: ,nd Mr. rederitk l<kikh,
ouasndi.s orsanirt of the .iiy vho
also has a mas€r of muic desre€ in
orEan and

.hurch nusic fron North-

Mr. Morow Cook las bern naded

d6o of nen itr

Please Pray
1 For rhe conrinDed and .omllete covery of Prol Oliver Sreine!,
pho ir recrperatidg from . heafr .cack.
2. lor Rev. loyal B.nell, clas of 192), vho n stil benind tle bamb@ cudaio'in Red Chi.n,
l. lor all alumoi in Chrisria' seFice at hone a "broad{. For rne r9t4 Yoril Co.fe!en.e, October 15-17,

t.

For th€ annu.l meetins oI rhe Adedni.a Asciatio. o{ Bible
Ictnutes a Dibl€ coueies in ilhioso, O.iobei 27-29.
6, ao! God's ble$ing o. all oI the to.h antrivers.ry events-

7. Io! ihe toth anoiv€rsry buildidg lrojeci
8. !o. lhe Bdio minir.ry of SunriE Chalel, re med over \qKJG
orobcr 4. Aho tor rhe FnJn(irl ntd( of the i.dio r'nn'rt.
9. Ior a dap rolk of smc€ io aI of our h€rB during ihir andiveftary

Yosrg peop ls . . .
A end the lslh
of

YOUTH CONFIRENCE
Forl woyne Biblc College

O.lober l5-17, r954

Ite

Send your

AHoo

FORT WAYNE BIBIE COI-TEGE
0Oo

F6d

Vol.3

w.

onnuol

RuJisill 8lvd,

Wov.. 6. lndidnd

ocr;ber,

I95.t

Forfr 35,17 requerled.

N6. 2

relervation now!

addnion

ro lts

r€a.hidg duties, and, as lreviously
annoM.ed, Mi. Timotby lqarn€r is

lleeling of
Governing Board
Tle fall ,n€edns of rhe cove!.'
inr B@rd sas held on S€premb€i

22 snh rhe follovios pl*n.: Mr.
Shirl Harneld, Mr. S. A. lahnan,
Rev. J. F. Geris,

Rd-

Ben J€nninss,

D. V/. Donr4hDe Dr. Clyd€
Taylor, ReY. J. Prn hard An$utz,
Mr. J. Fhncn Ch.se, Rev. Robet
C. Stubhar, and oo .evly elefred
Mr Maurice Rulp ard
riu$ees,
Rev-

-

Tne Board

hd ia annul r€or-

Banization, re-electjry Mr. Shirl
6eld, Ch.nnao, and Mr. S. A.

M.

Hn!

kh-

Maurice Rupp,
vho ir E:(utive S€cebry of Broth.rh..i Mrn,2l l-ite In$r,n.c Com'
!any, sas eld.d S€crehry. Bsides
th€ ofi.eB, ReY. J. F. Geris aod
M!. Clill6rd Gr.bill vele €le{ted to
serv€ dn tbe Exdutiee Commiee,
The Boa'd also ddded ro trde
rhe n€*ly acquiGd DroDerty ar ,02
w' Rudisill Blvd. afbr the late Rev.
B. F. l*iahtoer, vho aave mary
yeah of Fni.e to rhe collee. !i 6
nrmed lf,i8htner Hall.
man, TrssDr€r.

t

I rd
i
U

F

t

